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Situation in Numbers 

224,978  
children in need of 

humanitarian assistance 

 

559,915  
people in need 

(Cadre Harmonisé, March 

2019) 

 

56,668 

# of Malian refugees, 

including 60% children  

(UNHCR, November 2019) 

*Funding available includes carry-over and funds received in the current year. 

Highlights 
• 25,101 children with severe acute malnutrition were treated throughout the 

country from January to October 31, 2019.  
 

• 16,845 people, including 12,394 SAM children, have access to safe drinking 
water and 5,343 children use adequate sanitation facilities in health centres. 
More than 3,260 people were provided with safe drinking water in response to 
the floods. 
 

• 26,786 children have benefited from UNICEF support in education for the 2019 
year. Among those, 8,846 are in the M’Berra camp 17,940 are in host 
community. All of them has received learning materials. 
 

• A total of 5,154 children have been assisted with child protection intervention 
since January 2019 in the refugee camp and the host community.   
 

• UNICEF Mauritania mobilised 81 per cent of funding needs. Additional funding 
would allow to treat more children affected by SAM and childhood disease and 
provide access to sanitation for targeted children. 
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Funding Overview and Partnerships 

UNICEF Mauritania express its gratitude to all donors (particularly, BPRM, Dfid, ECHO, Food for Peace, Japan, OFDA, 

Sida and the Swedish Committee for UNICEF) who responded to the Humanitarian Action for children appeal of UNICEF 

Mauritania in 2018 and 2019.The use and reach of digital media was expanded during the last quarter of the year to 

increase visibility of the main donors reaching more than 150,000 followers on UNICEF Mauritania social platforms. As 

the year ends, UNICEF Mauritania mobilised 81 per cent (US$ 7,638,886) for interventions related to SAM prevention 

and treatment, floods, as well as needs related to education and protection of refugee children. UNICEF thank donors 

who have contributed to ‘unearmarked’ funding. Unearmarked funding gives UNICEF essential flexibility to direct 

resources and ensure the delivery of life-saving supplies and interventions to where they are needed the most - 

especially in the form of longer-term and predictable funding and in strengthening preparedness and resilience-building. 

As UNICEF Mauritania is about to embark in the third year of its country cycle (2018-2022), it is important to note that 

75 per cent of its Other Resources Regular (ORR) ceiling for the duration of it country programme has been secured. A 

positive sign to strengthen interventions along the humanitarian-developmental nexus, particularly in the Aftout and the 

Hodh Chargui regions. However, the 2019 HAC still has a funding gap of US$ 2,000,000. Without sufficient funding over 

3,800 children will not have access to SAM treatment and over 1,400 children will not receive appropriate treatment. 

Besides, more than 1,000 children will be denied access to sanitation. 

Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs 
The rainy season lasted until October, but in most cases the intensity 

of the rains was low. The overall rainfall situation remains in deficit 

compared to 2018. The Food Security Monitoring System (FSMS) 

(September 2019), assessed the food insecurity rate at 13.3%, well 

below the level reached last year at this time (25%), reflecting an 

improvement in household food conditions. This is mainly because 

the lean season wasn’t as harsh as 2018’s thanks to the support of 

government and humanitarian partners.  

The results of the Cadre Harmonisé1 show that 30 districts (out of 48) 

are under-pressure (phase 2) in October-December; 299,228 people 

being affected by food insecurity. According to the projected situation 

(June-August 2020), 20 districts will be under-pressure and 23 

classified in the crisis phase. The estimated total number of severely 

food insecure people will be 609,180 if no measures are taken to 

assist vulnerable populations in the meantime. 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response 

Nutrition 

UNICEF, in close collaboration with the Ministry of Health and partners, supported the treatment of SAM children, with 

a focus on the districts affected by nutrition emergency (GAM > 15 percent and / or SAM > 2 per cent). A total of 25,101 

SAM cases were admitted for treatment throughout the country (93.2 per cent of the 2019 caseload n=26,930), including 

19,398 cases in 23 emergency districts out of 56 (93 per cent of the annual caseload n=20,882). Programme 

performance analysis indicates that all key indicators meet the SPHERE standards with 87 per cent cure rate, 0.4 per 

cent death rate and 11.5 per cent defaulter rate.  

The mobile strategy of health care providers and the involvement of community health workers in the outpatient 

treatment programme are being scaled up throughout the country as part of the roadmap to introduce the simplified 

protocol. A total of 64,277 pregnant and lactating women and 27,008 children 6-23 months were reached with an 

integrated package of Infant and Young Child Nutrition (IYCF) services. 

 

Health 

As part of the integrated community case management intervention in nutrition emergency districts, 439 children aged 

0-5 years were treated for diseases (malaria, fever, diarrhoea and acute respiratory infection) during the last reporting 

period, bringing the total number of children treated since the beginning of the year to 1,919 (67 per cent of the annual 

target n=2,846). Besides, 174 skilled community health workers were equipped and instated in their function through a 

participatory community approach. 

                                                      
1 Cadre harmonisé, November 2019 

 
   Cadre Harmonisé, November 2019 
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Immunization activities were intensified in the district hosting the refugee camp, including in the camp through monitoring 

and coordination meetings bringing together health facility responsible and partners. Capacity reinforcement for new 

born care was organized for health worker in 14 health facilities. In total 20 healthcare providers composed of midwives 

and nurses are better equipped to provide essential newborn care to beneficiaries from the M’Berra camp and in the 

host community. 

 

WASH 

16,845 people, including 12,394 SAM children, have access to safe drinking water through newly constructed solar 

water points (20) in the areas most affected by food and nutrition insecurity. 33,537 mother / child pairs affected by 

malnutrition were sensitised to hygiene and essential family practices and 6,146 others received WASH kits for 

household use, as well as 350 health-and nutrition centres. Out of these centres, 20 are equipped with new sanitation 

facilities, including hand washing stations.  

In the district of Bassiknou, a total of 5,343 children are also accessing and using adequate sanitation facilities. In 

addition, WASH facilities are under construction in 23 schools and six additional health / nutrition centres, through a 

partnership agreement with Action Contre la Faim. Community led total sanitation is under implementation in the district. 

5,343 people living in 35 villages in host communities have already ended open defecation and use 521 newly 

constructed latrines. 

 

Education 

26,786 children have benefited from UNICEF support for 2019, including 8,846 in the refugee camp of M’Berra (1,000 

in preschool education, 5,172 in primary and 388 in secondary), and 17,940 children in the host community of Bassiknou. 

They all benefited of individual school kits.  

The preschool education offer was strengthened in the refugee camp through the construction of four new community 

based ECD centres, while two more centres were created for the host community. Preschool education programs can 

enrol now 1,000 children. All children (1,000) received activity books while preschool community teachers (40) were 

trained by the local education authorities (DREN). Besides, 69 toilets were built in 17 schools at the refugee camp (in 

collaboration with Action Contre la Faim) and in the host community. 9,354 (3,687 boys; 5,567 girls) OOSC benefited 

from literacy sessions and reinsertion to school at the primary level. 

 

Child Protection 

Since January, 5,154 vulnerable children were identified, including 2,947 girls and 457 survivors (358 girls) of gender-

based violence. UNICEF and partners are providing various response to children including social follow-up, psychosocial 

support (3,206 children), medical care (77 children including 51 girls); income generation interventions (100 families 

including 420 girls and adolescents’ victims of Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) who received in addition psychosocial 

assistance and medical care). 4,979 parents, including 3422 mothers were sensitized to positive parental practices. 

4,972 parents, including 3422 mothers were sensitized to positive parental practices. 1,690 people (992 women and 

girls) participated in the social mobilisation platforms for the elimination of FGM; while 5,750 persons (2,093 men and 

3,657 women were sensitised to children’s rights and child protection. 

 

Supply and logistic 

As part of the emergency response, US$ 1.57 million worth of supplies were distributed across the country in 2019, 

including RUTF and anthropometric items targeting 26,930 children (US$ 1,084,452), along with educational items 

(US$ 380,840). Relief items including WASH (US$ 114,310) and Child Protection (US$ 18,715) were distributed to 5,371 

households affected by flood in the Guidimakha region.  

Thanks to the mobilisation of various donors, UNHAS flights have been secured until the end of 2019. However, air 

operations from Bassikounou are suspended until the airstrip is rehabilitated. Passengers to and from Bassikounou 

board and disembark in Néma (three-hour drive from Bassikounou) with continuation by road under protection of escorts. 

The implications are critical especially in case of urgent medical or security evacuation. WFP is seeking US$ 740,000 

to carry out the necessary rehabilitation works and continue providing reliable air transport services to Hodh Chargui 

region for the humanitarian community. In addition, the budget for UNHAS operations for 2020 is estimated at 

US$ 2,800,000. Current funding levels could only ensure UNHAS services to Néma until 31 March 2020. 

 

Communications for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability 

The capacities of civil society operators, government focal points and facilitators were strengthened, allowing to raise 

awareness of over 22,000 households on issues related to essential family practices. In addition, representatives of 

community-based associations and NGOs were trained in IPC to better support the child protection system.  
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610,375 children under 5 years of age were reached by a national catch-up campaign on immunization, vitamin A 

supplementation and deworming in support of the fight against malnutrition and over a million parents covered by the 

outreach interventions. In Nouakchott, 10,000 households were sensitized on the importance of immunization and the 

use of basic social services, and two emergency regions benefited from a back-to-school campaign to prevent dropouts.  

A partnership with journalists and imams was established, and the Ministry of Social Affairs, Child and Family Affairs 

enabled the wide dissemination of vital health and hygiene messages through local radio stations. 

Humanitarian Leadership, Coordination and Strategy 
The cluster system is not activated in Mauritania. UNICEF is leading the Nutrition sector and is co-leading an 

intersectoral Nutrition/Food Security Group together with WFP. Monthly sectoral-or intersectoral meetings are held to 

monitor resource mobilisation and programme interventions, as well as identify gaps. As part of the monitoring and 

coordination mechanism, five coordination meetings of the nutrition sector were held in 2019, under the co-leadership 

of UNICEF and the Ministry of Health, in partnership with the food security sector led by WFP. These coordination 

meetings are extended to operational level with three multisectoral coordination meetings held in Guidimakha, Hodh El 

Gharbi and Hodh Chargui.  

UNICEF and UNHCR continue to co-facilitate the education technical group (GTE) in Bassiknou under the leadership 

of the district education authority (IDEN). The GTE has supervised the Back to School Campaign and supported the 

enrolment of 22,204 children. For the first time the Tripartite meeting (UNHCR, Government of Mali, Government of 

Mauritania) held in Nouakchott in November included a session on education in which the two governments agreed on 

the need to improve education quality for the Malian refugees. A Mauritanian education delegation will visit Mali by the 

end of March 2020 and meet their counterparts to better understand the Malian education system and consequently 

align the education system in M’Berra. 

Child Protection activities continue at the refugee camp level under the coordination of the Child Protection Working 

Group (CPWG). During the year, several meetings were held with community leaders, members of community networks 

/ mechanisms, women's and youth groups. In this framework, an inventory of the child protection situation in the M’Berra 

camp was carried out; community participation and mobilisation in child protection was promoted and community 

dialogue strengthened. Community solutions were also identified and have informed the development of an action plan.  

UNICEF participates in the in-country interagency PSEA Task Force. 

Monthly meetings are regularly hold in Bassiknou to coordinate WASH interventions for the benefit of host populations. 

UNICEF ensures the co-lead of these meetings in close collaboration with the ministry of hydraulics based in Néma 

(regional capital). 

In December, a national training on intersectoral coordination of crisis management was organised in Nouakchott by the 

General Delegation for Civil Security and Crisis Management, of the Ministry of Interior and decentralisation. The main 

recommendations of the workshop, who brought humanitarian actors together, focus on strengthening national and 

regional capacities for emergency response planning and management; establishing and strengthening the information 

and early warning system; developing sustainable financial mechanisms and integrating disaster risk reduction and 

vulnerability into macroeconomic planning. UNICEF, together with key sister UN agencies, will have the opportunity to 

support efforts in that sense within the framework of the CADRI partnership. 

Human Interest Stories and External Media 
 

https://medium.com/@UNICEF_MTA/parcours-dun-enfant-malnutri-7b5e755eeac6 

https://medium.com/@UNICEF_MTA/mouna-au-del%C3%A0-du-handicap-40eaf0d6de0d 

Next SitRep: 12 April 2020 
 

UNICEF Mauritania Humanitarian Action for Children: https://www.unicef.org/appeals/mauritania.html 

UNICEF Mauritania on Twitter: twitter.com/UNICEF_MTA 

UNICEF Mauritania on Facebook: www.facebook.com/unicefmauritanie  

UNICEF Mauritania on Instagram @UnicefMauritania 
 

 

 

  

Who to contact for 

further information: 

 Judith Léveillée 

Deputy Representative  

Mauritania 

+ (222) 42 78 34 00 

jléveillée@unicef.org  

Blandine Bihler 

Programme Specialist 

Mauritania 

+ (222) 42 78 34 17 

bbihler@unicef.org  

https://medium.com/@UNICEF_MTA/parcours-dun-enfant-malnutri-7b5e755eeac6
https://medium.com/@UNICEF_MTA/mouna-au-del%C3%A0-du-handicap-40eaf0d6de0d
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/mauritania.html
http://www.facebook.com/unicefmauritanie
mailto:jléveillée@unicef.org
mailto:bbihler@unicef.org
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Annex A 

Summary of Programme Results 
 

Indicators 

UNICEF and IPs  Sector Response 

2019 

Target 

Total 

Results 

Change 

since last 

report ▲▼ 

2019 Target 
Total 

Results 

Change 

since last 

report ▲▼ 

NUTRITION 

Number of children under age 5 

suffering from SAM admitted for 

treatment 

26,930  25,101 8,876▲ 26,930 25,101 8,876▲ 

Number of pregnant and lactating 

women reached with an integrated 

package of IYCF services 

 

16,234  

 

64,277 51,573    

HEALTH 

Number of children aged 6 to 59 

months with common childhood 

diseases reached with appropriate 

and integrated management of 

childhood disease services 

2,846 1,919 439    

WASH 

Number of children under 

treatment for SAM with access to 

safe water, cooking and hygiene 

through house water treatment 

13,465  12,394 1,043▲ 26,930 14,660 1,785▲ 

Number of children with access to 

and using appropriate sanitation 

and hygiene facilities in health and 

nutrition centres and schools in 

refugee camps, host communities 

and villages with high SAM 

burdens 

6,500 5,343 343▲  6,785 1,785 ▲ 

CHILD PROTECTION 

Number of refugee- and host 

community children reached with 

psychosocial support 

8,500 5,154 2,195▲    

Number of survivors of sexual- and 

gender-based violence reached 

with gender-based violence 

response interventions 

150 457 397▲    

EDUCATION 

Number of school-aged boys and 

girls (aged 3 to 17 years) in the 

refugee camp and host community 

affected by humanitarian situations 

receiving learning materials 

17,000 26,7862 6,265▲ 17,000 26,786 6,265▲ 

Number of out-of-school boys and 

girls aged 3 to 17 years with 

access to education 

4,950  9,354 3,214 ▲ 5,5043 9,354 3,214 ▲ 

 

                                                      
2 The overachievement of the education programme is explained by a mobilisation of funds greater than the resources planned.  
3 The education sector counts a new actor (RET) who has targeted 550 new OOSC children to be supported. 
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Annex B 

Funding Status 
 

Funding Requirements (Funding Requirements (as defined in the revised Humanitarian Appeal 2019) 

Applied to Sector Requirements 
Available Funds Funding gap 

Funds Received Carry-Over $ % 

Nutrition  5,300,000 2,275,826 2,046,314 977,860 18% 

Health  750,000 108,860 0 641,140 85% 

WASH 1,620,000 288,460 950,588 380,952 24% 

Child Protection  1,610,000 1,710,399 824,614 0 0% 

Education 1,230,000 3,255,342 1,221,408 0 0% 

Total 10,510,000 7,638,886 5,042,924 1,999,952 19% 

 

 


